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youngberg hill

2010 award of excellence
- Trip Advisor

top 10 wine country inns in
the us - 2009, youngberg hill!
- Gayot (Guide to the Good Life)

youngberg hill pinot noirs
consistently receive 90+ ratings
one of our favorite oregon
wine country inns
-Wine Spectator

the area’s most
elegant accommodations
- Sunset Magazine

northwest best places
- Top-rated Oregon Wine Country Accommodations

3 1/2 kisses
- Best Places to Kiss in the Northwest

suddenly you round that
last bend, spot your destination,
and catch your breath
- Karen Brown

Youngberg Hill is the best place to
stay in Oregon's wine country.
- Travel Northwest

member of select registry
10660 SW Youngberg Hill Road

•

McMinnville, Oregon 97128

info@YoungbergHill.com

•

888.657.8668

youngberghill.com

Oregon’s premier wine
country inn and one
of Wine Spectator’s
favorite locations; set
on a 50 acre hilltop surrounded by vineyards.
Accommodations are luxurious with four king suites and four
queen guest rooms. The Inn provides guests the opportunity
to explore the 20 year old organic vineyard and to taste our
estate award winning wines. Youngberg Hill will take your
breath away with the most beautiful views, warm luxurious
Inn, personal and impeccable service and exceptional estate
wines. Youngberg Hill provides the perfect location for those
seeking a quiet, romantic getaway and a great
base for touring Oregon wine country.

Our Wines

Our wine making philosophy is to let the wine reflect the
fruit of the vine. We focus our attention on producing the
highest quality fruit possible, and then managing the fruit
through the fermentation process for it to produce the finest
wine it has to offer. By limiting yields and restrained barrel
treatment, we are able to give the purest expression of our
vineyard in producing our wines. The vineyard encompasses
20 total acres; 12 acres of Pinot Noir planted in 1989, 5 acres
of Pinot Gris planted in 2007, and 3 acres of Pinot Noir
planted in 2008. Our estate is farmed organically and
certified Live and Salmon Safe. High on the coast foothills
of the McMinnville AVA, our wines are intense and complex.

we produce estate grown
vineyard selections of pinot noir,
pinot gris and pinot blanc.

EST.

1989

YOUNGBERG HILL

Oregon PinotNoir
WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Weddings

We specialize in exclusive, romantic, and personalized
weddings to make your big day simply perfect in every
way, with everything you need in one fabulous location.
Breathtaking views, award winning wines, and our intimate
Inn is the perfect setting to create memories of a lifetime.
Because each wedding is unique, we look forward to
working closely with you to create the day of your dreams.
We can accommodate up to 350 guests in our exclusive
outdoor event site (June - Oct) or inside up to 50 guests
(Oct.- May).

elopement package:
Looking for a simple way to have a perfect day? Why not
elope at Youngberg Hill and have the memories of a lifetime!
This package includes: event site (1 hour), gazebo, justice
of the peace and a bottle of Champagne to celebrate.

Events

Youngberg Hill is a great location that can host events
for birthdays, anniversary, corporate events, graduation,
wine adventures, bike tours, holiday parties or any group
event. Contact us for more details.

